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t ,jme, Aug. Aieiegram jrom
"Sh ichai to the Jkila .Militaic says 1

, tn: 3 Japanese squauron wniran in
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W E W
tnr patnesmp i uuinc cruiser ij.sk'J

' an iwobhef Vessels jiaiiainc bored!

' bef e tVoosune- - anil the Japanese

nr eJ a bombardment of the Russian

ail low in the port at Shanai in a

ldn,,efSt0,,-j- : vsiii rus'J
!- - Japs Xdke Chain fort.

Have you stopped to think of the pleasure
something new always brings with it. A dress, a
ring, apiece of Furniture. No matter what it may

j be, inspiration and bright spirits follow along in
its wake, especially if its Furniture. Every time

:you sit in the Soft Chair or stretch out on the
Soft Couch, it makes you happy. This is a hapi
piness every one can afford while we have the

- stock we have, and charge the priecs we do.

New Shipment of Iron Bedsteads.
For health and comfort there is no

other bed so good.

CRAVEN BROS.
Furniture Q Undertaking Co.

J I ndpit ju. Jr i t reported

v'.'thj ctthejapanese nve err Cham

fol tifter severe fighting all day yester- -

i '
Lio Yang Expected to Fall.

i t,n til
v.-- tut Lloyds frojn. New Chwiiift says

t ...4.? ...,... ... .itn KjKsWifl0tiitlBiirw.,tfdut
froifi the interur ami tnat uia ianu is

: Ja jnese at once.
9

t Si i8 J lays Booked for the Season at
Operaousell)ther Fofl

4 t
J-- iW.

; she. managers of the ' opera house

ha! I been keeping JtrH eyes opcn gfdf

ei jgenient's fif1lie seison!!
br ed as many attWctionsssibttf

fan, ave others onhe string.' The

, nwntTHE TRIBUNE has beenjn- -

i formed that the season promises to be

an intefrtsfi i $r5 jtheatr fcaerS,

. tn v indication nemg mat a stronger anu

be.'ten line of plays will be presented

tj Concord than ' ever before. Sonie J

1' r.. u..-,- i. :n 1.tcs 1141c icvn uiaue, in, ouuiiimi iu 1

nrfc lccn eninciy cioseo. Vll OPH-- J.

te hber 5th comes "The James. Bovfc"

tfCixty tfe fit9 Insurance. ,
'

One who is not, familiar with 'these
facts will be surprised when I say that
the property owners and tax payers of
on Jty gays annaFJy eryyear,
over $50v00(T for fire insurance, cotton
mil&ljiof 1riCluded-"ThettJ:iW- jve
those who are not able to pay the ex

tesaivefaje of. jn'airancef who consti

tute from one-four- th to one-thi- rd of
our xjMeBs. ,This' would makeiebing
out of fhe pockets of ouV clnrans i
sum equal to at least $62,500

(

'Itiist js t)Q greatj iTta citi

zens of our city should not be 'called
upon to pay riis enormous .sum of

money annually. is - tod much
tax, as all of our citizensjfay Jo the
city wwtyrs jnpr the
salary of the President of the United
States jor one year and three months!

IIns is Kf srflall'rhfltter-- it is'a'(jattef
of great importance to every one;, wh
lias prope?ty; anil it is v Iqqiiditioi

which will prevail for tune to icome
11 less the citizens will assist in Secur

ing the rtites we 'are entitled toff fl'he
fire department am! its equipment of
our, city is oii,(jf the greatest) trob
lems', and has been, that we Sfe5 Ailed

tyion to settle. No one man or,set of

r$en can, cany the pq.sitiijij, wb alfould

occupy successfully through and se
own; wtiat . we are entitled to, put if

will reririre tlie s 'e.very

citizen of our city. I think there Is no

branch f (mrjcity rveriynep ftijt re

(juires so much attention now as does
the (lueftion of hie nsurance ani fire

piulaiiiur oll'rJtSOO

citizens, .1)4,(l)(),U00 worth of .prop
ertyr lookmg" ijrpTrm ar
entitled tohave protecdon at the very

Till! recePjit m ajwate
system at a cost of $20,000 whk-- t

have not derived the benefit frofru'we
should have.-'-- or instance-- , to sliow
yOU"whaf tenefir-werhav- e- derived

fromityrwiliytakeaf9iexar8plQ the
PythtiaSHery WvMs rlsk).

Before the water system was installed

it cost 3"per cplitava jisks carried.

Since system has been completed the
rate is '2.55 per cent., or a saving of

alxjulS pcf, ocntv- - Thw yuhject the
writer fi as liad a? flrhe afteftime with

insurance companies, Southeastern
Tariff Association, ind city board of

was appointed a committee of one to

get all the information on .the subject
possible wndi f report ?.This hei has
tried to do. The first thing I find is

that our city (Concord) pays more (or

a higher rateof . insurance) than any

town of - North Carolina that has a

pbat!o df,500fiCisi below and

rateWtfpaf fiAH'l - '
. Goldsboro.mercantile, 80c per $100.

f iEJiaabethvt,City,u,nercantile, 75c,

pet$100.,-'v- , v

ir. tayeteville, , mercantile, $1.1)0 per

fioo. v.', . :?.?'
I Salisbury, 70c per $100,'... , ; ,

Asheville, first and; second class rate.
'

Roclcy Wount, 90c 'per $100. "

rrewern;49r'$10(S
..VYiiinpnoc' Wihoy

; JUreansborqi, 1,20 pep L00t ,-

; jfheyauil lejSjwfari yayig
from two to six times more insurance

than nyk Vftjr fti? f4"tonn) Carolina.

ThcJkBn i4?.'thitXherinsurace"
people tay&wawi'lo tnt3tJedKf!Jany
better. rafc.1wiThri Say? it ts. . true we

havt i'good-system- of water,' and It is

(rue we dorv't.IiVe ahygrear lossirom
hresjjbu toe;rate;i as Jow.-a- s we are

erttitled.tD. ;The) Southcattern T?rjft
Association say !'if you wilL hetter
equip your 'departmertt Ave Will reduce

your.cir,e jroip rrom 6per cent: to
i JT v .

pef cenf.' indithey enumerate in

detail what we pnustpu't in before tbey

;will grant tfie 'reduction, as 'follows:
Hook and ladder truck atentra sta

tion, hose wagon at Forest Hill, alarm
(Jif i

f hisis whatrhav1been acfvbca'

as I said, at least $50,000 per year and

a saving of 25 per cent only will save
the tax payers at least $12,500 per year

or about twice the amount it will take

to put in the equipment v .

Now, personally to every, citizen
who is interested in this matter,' I fi
peal to you to help reduce our rate of
insurance. lam prepared to furnish

any one the above facts. I have a
plan outlined to do this work if you
will personally assist me. I will begt
the City Hall every night for the next
ten days, and 1 want you to see me.
I want you for your own benefit to in
vestigate this matter, and I am sure if
I get your we will before

January 1, 1905, be receiving the ben
efits we are entitled to.

J no --Miller. -

SERIOUS CUTTING SCRAPE.

Tom Moore an Overseer at the Odell

Mill Cut and Hit With a Brick.

In a difficulty With Cleve Shinn
Tom Moore Was cut" and knocked
up pretty badly last nighf about ten
o'clock. The difficulty occured on
McGill street. Moore was cut with
a knife and hit with a brick. The
blow from the brick broke the collar
hone and the knife wound is a deep

and severe one. Immediately after
the fight Shinn left and has not yet
been caught; Mtxire was given
medical attention and suffered con- -

.I t I r .1sin era me troin tne injuries, snmn is a
young fellow whose home is now
supposed 'to be in Salisbury, at least

his father, a. well-to-- do man, lives
there, having moved from Concord
some years.' ' The Salisbury officers

were notified last night to look out
for Shinn' mi arrest him if seen'.'

l Opening of A. ft M. CoUefre; s

The Agricultural- - and Mechanical
College at Raleigh will open Thurs
day, September 1.' Entrance examina-
tions wilt be held Tuesday and Wed
nesday, August 30 and 31, at 9 a. in.

Examinations to remove "conditions
will be held Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday. according to . schedule.
Students examined for entrance or to

remove Conditions at other times than
the above will be charged one dollar
for each examination. Registration on
Tuesday," Wednesday, and Thursday.
Registration after Tursday, September
1st, will cost one dollar. Rooms , will

not be reserved in the college dor
mitories after September 1st

To tha Housewives of Concord. ,

If not authorized by the letter, I
know that I am fully authorized by

the spirit of the farmers meeting at
White Hall and Poplar Tent, provided

you are in any way interested in agri-

cultural pursuits, to extend to .you a

peijspnal, invitation to be present at the
basket picnic at Poplar Tent next
Thursday. '' Bring' your ' basket and

invite any friends that you may see
fit in fact, we want to see' the town
inJ.'country in full together

f
at this

first annual .
picnic. . Business should

practically be suspended for this day

ir Concord, -- and every vehicle should
be brought into use by you townspeo-ple- rj

, Come to r historic Poplar Tent
and we must think the day's

,
outing

will do you good. n ".':V
Kind reader, this is'for you. --

'"
'

- w. jmoa. Sims, Sec.''
. .V. A Tl.ll mi,

I tiie one tliat will eleanse tlte .sys--t
am,' set the. liver to action, remove Uie

bile,."clea& tlie; complerion, cure' head-aoh- e

and 1ito ;good taste ' in the
moutlu - The famous little pills (or do-

ing Such work pleasantly and effectual
ly are DeWitt's little Early Risers. Bob
Moore, af Lafayette, Ind., says: "All
othes pilla I have used grip and sicken,
while DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
simply perfect.". Bold oy The Gibson
Drug StortK. i t i

,.. Th Deata Ptnalty
" A little ' thing sometimes regults in
death. Thafl a laere scratch, InsifrulQ-can- t

cnta or pAny boils hate paid the
death penalty. It is wim to have Bock
leu's Arnica Solve ever handy. It's tha
best Solve on earth and will prevent
fatality, when bnrns,' gores,' ulcers and

1
She ndsrtnewYork TodaKoif thi

Vaderland.

23,

grjntickfjeaye.lfrojhn- -

glish i prison, arrived here todav on

. - '. a,.nrn H jn !tnrl Kite uifV

MtL M avbrick.. refused Jo be inter

vieweu, out state a mat at tne earnest

opportunity she would yisit her birth
pttcAt Mtt&k&d N&rrol1c

her home earlv in married life. She

wal dffyeil ftl' Fif A vtAuj hotel WlJ

will go to the home of her lawyer at

health. -

Mau Tried Last Night and

Place trnde $50 TldM.'
f ' H 1

(Lloyd Hupswc-ker- j fhc .young white
rhafi arrfsfed'SlturJay (right nhd'heltl'
under suspicion of being connected
withjbujiufglary. Jiardy .night,
was given a hearing before the mayor
last niirht and . nlaced under a $50
IJ0V& Wijt'ftelng 'afiU bl set-Ar-

e ihe

bond Munsucker went to jail. While

thjrwa!rittIfjojldeiic'? f)rjiiht out
to hidicatc that Tlunsucker is guilty of

burglaiy, there wuf piety positive
tHi Vh Jt?-hA- f daiigtious

ground and perhaps guilty of entering
houses fftcr nigbt.,(ij'ne- jWithei's sta
ted positively th'at Munsucker is the

was pretty sur that unsucker is the

iirwi J? saw running from wf the

rooks

was
in his home.l and altogether evidence

unsucker stoutly maintains, that -- he
s innocent.'

nnTTwn xtpvt wrT?ir 1.

CahamiB Superior. Court Convene

4 . JllUliUitJ' IIU,

The August term ofCabarrus Sd
. tji

. , " j!

presiuuig, 4 111s is a oncwecK teri
ind all civil cases have been postponed
by action taken by the bar some day

I here are several right prominent
cases mxxipff up at thi term .on , thj
crimifla4ecketi j T"e, case of. Waltet
Hough for the killing; of Geo, Hartsell
and the case against Honeycutt for asr
."'1. 11 .fi--i '
sauit on one martin in ino. j come up

f6rtria. r'The'se meti ftt' bbth'du 00

Aside from these two ceases

(jocket i filled witb minor cases that
Wirt joWake Tnu'crl time. The action
of the Concord bar indicates"1 that the
criminal, dakerjwiir jake y the erjti

i5oHantterl5aOTo1M9:,'1,

nave given iin tJ,uuu too mucn
money, 'said Harry B. Cassin as he

JtJriMdL ti jhe Southern National
Bank a, package of bills which had
be'giterihittalSOOO'rfd which
teally contained $50,000. -

,
'

' Cassin is pnly 16 years old and Is

ernplbyebfas iVunner by the First Na-

tional, Sank, He srrenjjeredrie fort-

une, wWchr.iad, (lme'inta.his handsf,
through a mistake a calmlas - if he
had "oeen-correctin- sl- hr'istakii-- 5 in

ch.i;i';e' at a Uinci .counter." ' ' "ft"Ji
s - 10. " ..

. lie was sent to the. Southern Na-

tional Bank' witrVVche'ck for '3"2i)0O..
H.-D- . Ormsbyfc.the,caihier, made the
payment in packages one of 'Which 4ie

'thougiSt'contained $5000;' but''whrch
Cissj discovered, confaluedt' $5Q,0PQ:

0i- -' Rilled by Explosion."

. j NewYorkt .Aug. . 23. There . was

an explosion in Pai'"; "'orks
' ')o'i Manha....,i

urn. j

I.l'cryliody-tik- e a h. ..j to I

A 3oy.M, Theweek of thefr12th.thel
'

E, Col kibe entire I

Our 4-Da- ysv Sale was a

Success. Ve Have a Few

Special Things Left and
.v . ,

Will Continue the Cut-Pri- ce

Sale This Weett.

All our Summer Goods will be cut in price just
. about ONE-HAL- F. We have some Special at--'

tractions to offer. Do not miss this sale.

Fruit of the Loom Domestic, per yard.... Be

: Big line of Fine Mulls and Grenadine Effects worth 50c per
yard, will go at' -- C-25c

White Goods worth 10c, 2lM and 15c per yard will be sold
for ...flic, 6ic and 7c

, Mercerized Gingham wort 50c to go at 25c

CMecked Lawns worth from 8c to 12ci to at. from 4c to 8c

Big lot of Figured Lawns worth 10c, 15c and ZOcper yard to
' ge for.------ .; - ---- 5c 7icand 10c

Fine White Goods for waists worth-20- c and 25c per yard will

be sold far 1 1 0c and 1 2c
Some short lengths of Ginghams to close out.

v Big line of Neffligee Shirts worth front 50c to
, $1.25, will go at, from-V-- -- 25c to 75.

':" v .." ': ''."'" li t .' '.. :t. ''
:' V

. Big lot of Men's and Boys Pants at reduced pd' v?

This will be the Sale of the season. Grand

Values at greatly reduced prices. Come early
and stay late i

,

. - i 1 . v : , , , . . ,

D. P. . Dayvault Q Ero.

ta' '2n,iy- - iTtoi ..VUIagei ParwrtT.'
II, it. I klJ," : enara s ivioviut; r iciurrs is vuon.cu

'
I jTwo.dates are fixe4 fof October,

k ! 'tihewce.k. fe
K hWdi'DolJk.YMcth8 night

of .he 22ntU miit u

: In November the Madison Square

St ick Co.' is wiecof' e 2J.t.
; Dbcember ttippje Creek:"'

' I' bruary 1st Walter Whiteside, and

tf 22nd'GorWnV'iris1rels.' Ohe

22nd-- , i A Friend of fheTamiTyT
'. It is most likel-tba- u Mable .Pace 1

ii 11.1 lit .. ii 11 ' J
Win pe aaaeu- - tor a - wceur ana otners
will come on from now on, the Reason
for dat 'akingjb'ehfciir' --.-- Si
Kicnmond rearson noDson can tie

ha in DcceJpjljejjSit wUt Mteji

and whether he comes or not depends

on how bad the pub!icMrrishim ill.
what the , management tninks of the

' proposition from. financial standpoint
in t o thcvOarantae necesRarv.

'Seven Days on' TttrUe Diet

Pittsburgh 6pul2liSWL-t- o

mc.riiji olahrQakjBudqlia;Indians,
. a club composed of business and pro--

k j men or tnw tity, nave, rore-swo- m

tuiucs as diet. ' Tor severi days

they were compelled to ea" turtle" and

"Sbu ..i ni tut.r
"Creek, f0 miles from Pittsburg: vThey

started witii viuu anisic coniiuissaiy,'

but found no l.sli in the cietk, anJfin
u '

-- '" p"""f

J L.J
vwvtf '

: 'j 1
i a a it it

1 ting for mp .ymevaqd, no Jiusiness

I'CRemoved to ! Office in
man will cjiy mat U i jHoj gooa
proposition to put in what is required
by'thcin (ihe fouthtastcrri Tariff 'As--

T
I I

4 . aJL

1 threaten. Only 5e at Fetser's. of so . .

up lamp. Building. ? C:.!l 11.I
4 jhe WooJ men picnic tonionotv. Isociaiionjr, as they are ' the ones who Drag Store.


